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Located along the beautiful coastal waters of Vancouver Island, Cermaq Canada Ltd. is a salmon farming 
company focused on operational excellence.  With our skilled team, we strive for a high quality product 
achieved through sustainable aquaculture practises.  To prove this, we maintain several ISO standards as well 
as other industry recognized certifications, along with an award winning safety culture.  Our employees are 
given opportunities to develop and grow within the company.  We offer competitive wages, a corporate bonus 
program, company paid benefits, and a matching retirement fund. To learn more about us visit 
www.Cermaq.ca. 
 

 
Repair & Maintenance Technician 
East Coast, Vancouver Island 

 
Cermaq Canada is currently looking for a full-time Repair & Maintenance Technician to join our dynamic team. 
 

Working off the coast of Port McNeil, British Columbia this position specializes in the repair and maintenance 

of all physical assets of Cermaq Canada, including generators (11kw to 320 kw), diesel engines and electric 

motor driven compressors, boats, small engines, and outboard engines.  This position is also responsible for 

the general maintenance of our sea site farm buildings including basic plumbing and working with 12/24 volt 

wiring systems.  The Repair & Maintenance Technician is responsible for maintaining maintenance logs and 

accurate record keeping of inventories and daily work completed.  

 

Application requirements 

 Mechanical aptitude and experience working on generators, compressors, diesel engines and small 
engines 

 Hands-on general building maintenance including basic plumbing and 12/24 volt wiring systems 

 PCOC (or SVOP), confined space training and computer skills (MS Word/Excel) are an asset 

 Boat maintenance experience and work experience in a marine environment are an asset 

 Ability to work outdoors in all weather conditions 

 Self-starter with the ability to work independently and in  team environments 
 
Position details 

 This full time position is a camp-based position with 8days on-shift and 6-days off. 

 This position is required to travel by boat on a daily basis to and from remote work sites. 

 Company transportation to Port McNeil is available from select local communities on Vancouver Island. 

 Company benefits are available after the successful completion of a 3-month probation period. 
 

Special requirements 

 Prerequisites to hiring are a fitness test and a criminal record check 

 Only applicants who are legally allowed to work in Canada will be considered. 
 
How to apply 
If you have the skills we are looking for, and would like to become part of our team, please forward your 
resume for consideration.   
 
 
Deadline to apply: June 17, 2016 
 
Cermaq Canada is an equal opportunities employer who provides a workplace that is free of discrimination.   
 


